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福建 NF 农业担保公司是一家专业为 S 全市涉农性企业提供融资担保业务的















































Guarantee industry is a high-risk industry; guarantee agency is an institution 
of running risks; and the nature of guarantee is risk prevention and dissolving. For  
agriculture-related guarantee companies, they have higher operation risks than general 
guarantee companies because many characteristics of agricultural industry determine 
higher loan risk of agricultural enterprises such as long-time return period on 
investment, low rate of return on investment, seriously affected by natural disasters, 
and asymmetry of market information, etc. It is of vital importance to have an 
understanding of how to effectively improve the level of agricultural guarantee 
enterprises’ risk management to keep healthy and rapid development of the entire 
industry and to continue to play the role of agricultural guarantee enterprises in 
promoting the optimization and audit of agricultural structure. 
Fujian NF agricultural guarantee company is a professional institution that 
provides agriculture-related enterprises with financing guarantee business service in 
the whole S city. Since it was established in January 2008, the company’s business 
volume and scale have been rapidly expanded. However, in the course of company 
operation, there exist poor risk management ability, onefold guarantee business, higher 
operational risk probability and other problems in Fujian NF company. 
This thesis adopts analysis tool of the financial and guarantee theory and takes 
social research method as a supplementary. Centering on Fujian NF Company’s 
operational status, it makes an analysis of environment situation, development status, 
advantages and disadvantages of the industry operation that the current agricultural 
guarantee enterprises are faced with as well as agricultural industry’s operation risk 
and major restraining factors of agricultural guarantee industry development. An 
in-depth analysis is made of the major existing problems and useful measures and 
solution are put forward. Furthermore, it also uses the method of expert opinions to 
establish credit risk evaluation system for agricultural enterprises, and tests recognition 
of degree of credit risk of loan companies through a case study of Yonglin Bamboo 
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This research project aims at effectively reducing the risk of guarantee companies 
in managing and controlling of agriculture-related guarantee loan and providing strong 
financial support to urban agriculture development so as to make a useful contribution 
to promoting optimization and upgrading of structure of agricultural industry by means 
of effective internal control system and exclusive financial audit management as well 
as supplementary accurate risk evaluation system.  
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了风险管理理论的具体内涵，介绍风险管理工作主要开展流程和步骤。    
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